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STATE OF ILLINOIS
Pollution Control Board

____ RebeccaLawrence(Complainant)
6 SunPointeCourt
Bloomington, IL. 61704

R1~PCJ~02-10

DearMr. Halloran,

I amrespondingtoyour recentphonecall regardingaphoneconferenceonFebeuaryI 0,2003. As youknow I left aphone
messagefor you advisingyou thatI hadbeenin thehospitalanddid not gethometoreceiveyour messageuntil Februaiy8,
2003,andFebruary10,2003 wasalreadyspokenfor for mewith medicaltreatmentappointmentsI had to honor.
I also left amessagethat I wouldwrite you last weekadvisingyou of daysI ‘vsvuld beavailablefor a:3-waytelephonic
cnference. ThisIs the first chanceI havehadto correspondwith you. On February12, 2003 I hadto returnto thehospital
toreceive1V medications,andtransfusionsandwasreleasedyesterday. As youknowfrcsnpriorcorrespondence,I have
beenquite ill. It hasbeenverydifficult for metodomuchrightnow.

I amnot stayingat myhomeright nowduetorequiringassistanceandhavingphysicallimitations. I can provide you with
days I ~ld hopeto beavailableto discussthisnoisecomplaint,andI understandthatyouandtheBoardneedupdatesand
needto movethe casealong. Perhapsit would be bettertoshelvethiscasefor the next 4-5months,asI amhavingto travel
somedistanceout oftown for medicalcareandhospitalizations. I am uncomfhrtablecommittingto dates fi~callsto you
andpossiblynot ableto follow throughduetohealthcarecomm nts-thatariseonmybehalf

UnlessMr. OConnorandhis clienthavefixed theproblemofnoisepollutioncomingfrom theroofof the school, wewill
needtokeepthiscaseopento try andresolvethematter. It ismyhopeyouandBoardwill beunderstandingof the
circumstances.
Peoplegetsick,Mr. J-Iallcran. If theschool hadresolvedthe noiseproblem years agoasI requested,]would not needto be
spendingmy personalunpaidtime to put this lettertogether,finding someoaeto type it for me,andevenhavingto deal with
this issuewhenI shouldbe focusingon healthmatterscurrentlybeforeme.

Pleaseadviseatyour convenienceon whetheryou wish to try andset adatefor aphoneconference,with the understanding
thatImayneedto cancelat late noticedueto healthcarematters,or if we shoulddelaythematterfor severalmonthsuntil
my healthcareimprovesandwecanmoveonthis casehopefullyuninterrupted,If Respondenthasnot correctedthenoise
problemasofthis date.

Thankyo~

Sincerely,

RebeccaLawrence

RSLIpm

Wednesday,Fe~i~19,2003

~Q:M~BradieyHaJlorar~ ~
Illinois Pollution Control FROM:
JamesThompsonCenter
100W. RandolphSt.
Suite 11-500
Chicago, IL. 60601

CC: O’ConnorLawOfflce
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O’CONNOR LAW OFFICE S1’VfE OF IWNoIS
Lii WEST FRONT STRJ~ET fl Controj Board

P~O.BOX 3125 TELEPHONE (309) 8204342

BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS TOLL FREE I-(877) 403~89l
MARTIN L. O’CONNOR 61702-3125 FAX (309)829-3352

March 10,2003

Mr. Bradley P. Halloran
Illinois Pollution Control Board
FaxNumber: 312-814-3669

Dear Mr. Hallorari,

This fax will confirm our phone conversationtoday regarding CaseNumber
PCB 01-10,re: RebeccaLawrence.

Attached pleasefind a copy of a letter dated February 19, 2003,the original of
which was directed to you, however, you haveindicated that you did not receivesame.

RQu7te~~~

in L. O’Connor
Attorney for Respondent

MLO/kf

Attachment


